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Wharys Committee look into the mat- -
................. ........v....-..-..'.- . .. ... 0K0KmX0KAFFAIRS OF COUNTYSb&ioiovmng star; break FOR LIBERTY M " BOARD OF

Aldermen Brown and King' Indulged
1'

r
j vatio..; eouey juiu oaiu iugt uio 4 tilt "i :11. "' in some"-good-nature- sparring as togrpes bound over for trial Saturday 011OUTLINES. 4- - ,v .......

?fw?f Three.Hours in Regul JtoW K20-fo- ot roadway along the recent ex

The Regular Monthly Meeting of

Board of Commissioners
- - Held Yesterday

"
J

Session at Cityj lis
From all. quarters come Information

that, Russia has determined- - potato sue
for jieace itmt will fightto thV bitter
end; the United States government

tension of the water main and the es
Gained Their Freedom

eryJifTiday nlght?0??48 captured
afterf a chaseWn:totaBmiyi,s
tre&k He attempted t0 break out" of
ttie gaurd house iflt&e ftilght follow- -

tablishment of seven Are hydrants inhas ordered that the three . RnRRlan that neighborhood. Mr. King disa.--4 'Jwcruisers' at anilamust leare at-nee- i

'EftS Mr. Brown as taihe course jjjg RQAD SUPERINTENDENTor be dismantled; several Japanese ri pvpP DECEIVED hSJ1!!,--"RUSE

RG CORSETS
r Women- - who prefer to be in the

. front rank of fashion are .buying
the R & G corset this Spring, as
it is the only ready-to-we- ar corset
that gives- - the defined waist line
demanded by Fashion, We carry"

.a - .a full line of styles and sizes in
- high-an- low. busts. .

; Every1 R & G Corset is guaranteed:

1 mirai itojesttensky's condition Is Za all finally' ended in being "referred to1&effort fto recapture the escaped ; pris- -
vorable At Newark New Jersey, Mass ofi Routine BusinessTransactedjthe Streets and yharves Committee.owiav thru iroHona mw.,' One of Number Pretended to Be Sick onera and has special deputies all

dCharaeel Aaainst ' Policemen' n The-sa- aotion was taken jupon aQver.this immediate section as ;taTS;atfiLandie?d8, mjteand That

R. A. . Chadwick Elected Improve
'Sound Road" Leading to Summer

Rest Contract for Road- -

... . : , . Material. - -

Js v.-.- f .1S 'IJ." inetiUon ' from the . Rev.--Dr- - JamesKilSwJSputn uarouna 'ime. A reporti Dropped Streets and Wharves
were sentenced, to. the penitentiary for
15 years," and 'the fourth.' ti ten years
for holding up and robbing a paymas-
ter of $5,112 The Postofflce Depart?

. ment xepoxtt tnatthere-i- s nor alate-- -

reached the city late last night that
Proferred Relief Some pf

Them I 'Recaptured. - - Committee. i ,3;
Carmichael, presented through-Alderm- an

Moore, asking that the 'street in
front of St. John's church be improved.

Policeman
another-- of

Huggins had-- ;captured --

the prisoners noIslSw) Iment in the popularity of the sural i -
All members of the Board were pre- -Mr. Johnson presented the needs ntThe Board of Aldermen wrs s in regufree-- deUverjFiaervtee, 'anda-Northl- - 3, . twlntvaa rlaoMrt In 6u . ; name was given

ParnHna larla with Sfifi annllnntinna
fnr new rontes T!nl . W ... T ' Ttrvan New HanOVei; COUnty jail; 1 Seven Of I J lar monthly session for tfc M hours Seventh street, between Market and sent at yesterday afteraopnis regular

at the City Hall last nighUM? Wad-- tWalnut, and Eighth street, between monthly meeting f the County Com- -- rr... J .. i f. LOCAL DOTS.
A AeMi arediifelaSia eii me&iein at-- tock and Chesnut Mr. Johnsoti made missioners. An adjournment - washas sent $400 to Oba Kenfuteky Agritul- - Oiem imder nalV sentence at 'last

tural, Mechanical and Industrial "Col- - week's term of Superior Ccnjrt made 3M--
A tendance except Mr? W. HApbp,.who f motion that the Board of Audit and taken from the- - afternoon:, until nightlocal on fourth page.lege, jHui-- uie . lumw.-ie- . in us thft,r - veaterdav morning be--

nance be requested to ncreas,e-th- el ben work was begun on the biennialConnecutS wof - aS teeh 12 and.l o'clock. -- They ar all W. McKeithaU, of i3 Retained. BaUimis
ent anTT3TanentvBtreet TUnd Tr6mv S22.000 fTevisiou 01, uie jur-.us- r a.;reiiuwj!uZeigler, of New York, patron of arctic4olored and wereu confined n aage BrunswicK, spent yesterday in the city aaugater wnoeceuy

pperatu-o- r Tappendici5earlry v - ?30,ooy,- - but flnaiiyj; be; withdrew; Hy iaw. . me ; ousmeaa vrauaactu w

Special Offerings JhisWeek
.e- -. ... . ...-.- v . :.

White Madras, 15- - and 12 1-- 2 cents goods at 10 cents

A new lot of Black Tamise and Nuns Veiling at 50c.r

75c. and $1.00
..i t - ':.- Another lot of Children's Lace Socks in White and

T " "
Tan! at 15 cents. '

.exDiorauons. meet yesteroay. msDoses fno-pthp- r ona nt th numner fsrim 1 wg uu ..wuijr irremis.- -- .
atltflbegin- - the Wotloa at the. suggesUott4 of Mr. "ie aiiernoon sessiou was noi uuvuq:.!S2i!JS ;aen Jailer iEd. -- The bar-roo- of the city r will H hour jof the session,

I . ... . . - . . . . . r X . Fill. . . . nKtyhiMn n .
iiillL x lie acuuu ui uie viiiciii jij n,ii ui" tending conference at Bristol, Va., and PP8- - wno nad been aroused Mr. R. .A. Cnadwick . road

Elder Beahm declares that "they ate rsieep,-- went to nana one superintendent;, vice : Mr.rjr. 'A.; Perry
resigned, was confirmedi The "per-- "M..!?- - ZSvSSTiZ "ilk 4 hr??'JIf pWiLSd Samuel Norffirouslof the and begin flaying that-- - Chairman manent road committee authoriz--killed Mr. Burrell McLane and wound- - I " TZ, " -

- ....
ed bis soav-asd

' '" ' dftwiirJe,negroe8 1 :7: 30 o'clock yesferdayj mprnin- -

itfoSefrlchool committ4s;Van1d City lO'Brieh said he was In correspondence ed to appoint a. yoad foreman as as-- vgro ana are nunung otners with deter- - men Jiea ouj inrougn ine resiaenuai rang .returnmg late lasrmgat.
xiiTifiriTiTPTinTiT .inrin .1 ntnxp.' hihiii at uie uu.&xj uiou. utuiauui y . i

ffiSilsS rISS iW!' Sund .Bt a bicycle was pettoa that the city allochools and had. been assured ;some; reduC: tain department, theorovid- - J. WEIL,
116 Market Street.

facturers is in. session at- - Manchester, .
-

. a T.;Ci7. tTlfr? irOTI ' Mr r-- ' u-- "au s, arusJ one-thir- d of the revenue rfMvIa from tion in price from hat the former ea me cqmmiuee aeems ii expeaiem.
En?., and tt'li tironnsed to effect an a care ip escaiyo ui wuiu uvi, n(rrMn. 926 North Fourth street. A 1 Urin!j 1hv,v..ae irUew ofcireAnt Board paid. He also said.he was. neRo-- The chairman made report of his
international combination to control find their way out in the darkness. One reward is offered for its return. increase of the rate toindre than ruauns wiui nairman --meisiacnern ipr i ""v.s-v- m, .s..;.'S',Tr?r;xTrthe cotton industry f In New York of the .escapes was. "Jimms Burns, ft '1I - ..UTAmLAM r I II ..... T . . - - . . . . I AT, n. - V. XX. J. .. I l rIlKKinn xl-- KHnNTKnH M 1 1 I IP- - I'lllKlftr'

fnrcer I - I "lt"l6iue I dOUDIe tpe ilOrmer tax. laJtejja Hill jwui yui uuc wuu uie wuuijr ui - -- ., -
. ayesterday a decree foreclosure and the note(J money order

jif I xitic duuubji aiBCussiou ox tne suDject Dy.xne?scnooi i uu."iwim uuxu uie uuiumwo, a.. - ..r -- t ...
plaCeS for itlie K nf P Tnemnrial aervinea In ij v... t,ilA mi fi: miarrv. nsin'e Hie linrafl tirnfliirt fnr material with the privUege f $50,000leans Rallwav Comnanfes which . who operated at a number;

vaww I 1.1X1.11(11 ll.lrra.. Itill IJ V IVil. 1UHU1UCC. LUC I - a. o v I .. . " je4-t-ffaulted to interest on 40.00Q,000 of its in this State and Georgia, having been cademy of Music if it ; is - needed. The- - price . ispetition was referred, upoii motion ;of j top dressing. The .Columbia
uuutu . ncivriu . 111 riuiaueiuiua Lout recently orouKai nere lruiu savaiuutu

Mr. John Cooper, ofClInton,;. has AldermajvKatr,vto a-- special' committee, could be; delivered for $1.32 1-- 2 per 57 12 cents :pern and a- - freight

Jrr..Tr:r.rri"lv.r y u.--: ; nomce .
uaywmr-- d, j. t 7' it U wi.:4 ".A2f ..to .o. rate of 75 cents Der ton to Wllmineton r.f v,iuepaiuxieuLsr uaye ett-nou- ueu uiai. . . .j. eea. eieciea oy me ooara 01 directors 1 10 ue namea Dy uie auiyw iaifr, ana i - v. .

01 Auania, ior nuiB uie reu L. and 81 cents to Scott's Hill has been. witlt..,nolitlcal assessments are notf cntamil-H?UC- K -- Uv. x. ,xt .x .v 1 inz the rars delivered near the wnrlr" ' I ' - ' . . . . .m. - - I IV UU- - LUC UU51L1U11 til 2Lm nlall L. HKC1H I .I HI . H.L l ilt". nUELULiL fl sUCCUUn UL I 3 .

8ory King Alfonso, of Spato; land- - eW;COur? ,inis,monui. ine aggre- -
wnm v w W a J.o.., xt.o.,, " ,5 f rn'mos frpm the AUantic Coast Line

ed in: England yesterday, ,and la the gate sentence of ; Ave of I the State "nfVi '' - - t-- " - y rTT . --.i, . for the diirv f the-waria- i -

flrst Spanish sovereign ver, visit prIsbBers who escaped to 11 years. majority of the magistrates not Uie Board and tne Mayor
good one

y
r-Ji&&-

that.country,vhe reoerved varm wel-T- w

of xg number were held for trial baling been present yesterday a'fc noon himseltin thorough sympathy with
Chairman Karr. of the Police Com- - f very certain; lands :or W. A: Piner,

Land Plaster I Land Plaster 1

; Just ieceived carload.
ShinglesI Shingles! Shingles! '

. ,
- - Over 200,000 in Stock. ... .

Brickl Brick! Brick! - - '

Just opened kiln containing 250,-- - : '

. . . . 000 good Brick. j ; , , ,
- ."

; Alapha Portland Cement -
In large br small lots. " ' -

'. ' ; Send Us Your Orders,

waTdThe Chicairrstrike-- c last Saturday on a charge of the meeting for th adoption , of a the aeeds 01 tne scnoois uu 1

mittee reported that the committee Harnett township: Application of
with disorder; and slaughter; 1 Tre&l- - storebreaktog. One of the number, all tax JY was postponed until Thursday that it ws simply a question, 1 mon- -

Aant n. X "CKsa nf rto TomcW TTn.Ll.x ' x m n x-i- i I ihniin: s 4 6 I aarheS several deDartlflent3 f EOV- - had withdrawn the charges of incom-- 1 Joe" Doah0, colofed; Wilmlngton,town- -

petency against Policemen W. R. Ap-- smR, lor reaucupn ot iax valuation,
pleben y, :H. P.; :Merritt 'and M. A. j wa notlgranted. : Silas Ross, colored,
Jones I '. . . , . Harnett township was granted $2'.per.

ion, was airestedesterday for Criini- - igciptl DeVereux. &Wtp4 already suffered hcausefew nourg after ne was asted by John H. f Cha- -

SfSSS I S. a, inspector const
per cent, closing bid 2 1-- 4 offered at tempting to .dig under the wall, of the for, the United States government is 6T theif new fiscal year, snowever, 1

Chairman Rathjen. of the Fire Com- - month'.oii butddor poor list until farth--
t , hT tho iiip-iiR- l meet- -

2 1-- 2; cotton, spot quiet, 8.40; : flour outer corridor," .
' i . ,

' in the city looking after several con-- ' ? - Imif4xx I ordered.- - The countv attornevx .. i. . wo. ni&aoxui .Ani.t .o er re.
dull ana unsettled: - wheat - iregular, - tji m ihg, the amount of llquoraicenae irpmi ; i- -- , - ROGER MOORE'S SONS & CO.,

103, 101, 106 No. Water Street
may 19 tf ...!;.-.- ; . ,.

, nnmher of saloon that WOUld te- - mvnuujuwuup uau, - V; - -
;

steady. No. 2. 58 1-- 2 elevator: oats to bropk the mutiny of the prisoners, I Sarah Jause, a drunken negro wo-- . . x x- -- . ed its aDoronriatlon carrvinfc .wlth it during May. Uquor licenses were.
main in nusiness ai uns uwrcawu iw i -- ' -- -. , . . r . . - - .steady, mixed 35; turpentine quiet, W l rushand, rah forward ahead T the r J man; pa. a-- colored excursion JtoCaror a fire boat and a new hook granted to seasnore Hotel ana H. A.

to 80 1-- 2; rosin quiet.. to shut the outside doorof the jail flna Beach last:nIght-TaTreste- a ' fana .laddPr truck. ; Kure at Carolina iBeachl i Application
office leading to the residence. portion c sunblvine. liehtine and of J. H. mitemanpf the united. Char- -

ESSWEATHER REPORT. n lv.,x. na V. nmo . xv. . : xx. . ,x . eer De DTOBieiliaUCai auu me iJWi - - - -- i for 'payment of. a. balance of"V-"1- 0
- " lo pouce upon ine return oi me - ... . . carine for the 83 cltv oil liehts was ies.

accomplish his purpose to confine the J steamer Wilmington to the city 51
1 $42.80 deficit: when :"the ' county, tookI.r. S. Department Of Agriculture, . HOTEL TARRYMOORE,x- - j ntt nf artinn awaraeu, upon recommendation

lu uu.. x j"'" f""'ts'S.sn.: ?.xi.--- x x. iv. L'nairmaa Brown, to .John w; iianns. I ""s uuwiu 'w woescapes In the office, he raa:set upon dpt. Wm. P. Robertson, Grand K.
by one of the fiends. Chojted thrpwn of P. chancellor of the State, returned appeareaOBBewmsausiactory to m ?, ntt -

. .. Weather Bureau,. : ; ; i --

Wilmington, 'N. C, June 5, 1905.
iI.teoiological data for the 24 hours

mt . .i 4v wr (a uer year, omer owaers were i f-- . ."r-.-v- v-, The New Hotel on WrightsvUle Beach, N. C.noHtii-inern- . lite UWNI Ul lUD... ... - - - ! . i.-
- x m3- - xi

- x..x 'xv.wmi.., nonAM J. i B. Casteen, $900. per year,, and A.against tne ones waii ana bituc. " yesterday from Newbera where he de-th- e

mouth. The . prisoners then swept iivfiPer, thA srMo at tho tnomnwai 01 xT . 7 ' ,T-
-I Tvrvnnn. ner month r '. ) : ; from poU.tax: as requested, - : Appllca- -cUv.S 8 P. M- - yesterday.

8 P- - H'J6. degrees; Maximum. 87 de- - jailer.s residence. spnng: th 'night
68 78

IHWUUOU .
--rr 1 , .A': .x lhai1r' tTO was rAfoiTorl to a anaolfltwas royally entertained s by the New-- h,,.dao.j f Aiiiticosi 01 installing a new arc lignt at 1 ,.;vivi.r1i.grees; Minimum. degrees; Mean, tion allowed,: by.

Eight Miles from Wilmington.
- One hundred and twenty;five rooms, many en suite with pri-

vate baths, 114 facing the Ocean, all elegantly furnished.
Electric lighted, telephones in each! room, Pool and Billard
Parlors, Bowling Alleys, Bath Rooms, Saloons and Far.' Ball

UK, UU1UU.-X..- X - . " , Wnn.(tKA'AAmnA.xJ . irx Tl Vlateh on the Inside and; fled - down J Knights while in their midst. inrteentn and Market Streets. ' - """"ot.uuijwocu xh. aiesaia, xvuu- -
. . .- x 'ho fnt tbatana riuiiuw;, irevouao x --v PrtsnivT .x, v., . Vollers and Alexander withRainfall for the day, 00; rainfall tne street., mere were jieur pwp 1 . The funeral of the late Mrs, x ,.x xi nn ; 'Uin recommenaation oi cinairman 1

tne presem.,uw- - r " 0-- ,l
' r,.x Dower, to net. Amplication bt thesince 1st of month to date, .03. passing : at the time and the negroes Nancy sellers was conducted by the only left with no ucuaxxx.c uxx " r . .., ....... ... - UPnhor Tnrt-na.r- - Pwln Hi

A M"ve bad one ome: distance before ;an B. w yesterday Tee. : n;. w Hewlett . wan eiAotei j."?-fr- . " v- - v w , x--

LJtom of over 4,000 square feet. Orchestra giving daily conalarm could be givenr Jailer Capps be-- ing family residence, No. 918 l"fiy 1 X health officer vice T.::b. I&vis; i re-- cense to cohduct maU . Uquor .agencytorHav fKunrlnvl 11.5! feet - -

mousing i ' e -- - s, . t. .-
-.. - - ,v. in Wilmineton was eranted. -

less than. one-wir- a ana v . ... . The Superintehdentt of -Prt AimananJunii 6
ihg engaged In keeping back the five North Third street, and the remains
other men ia the cell: iMrs. Capps were laid to Test in BeUevue. Sons and

Run Rises . . '..4:41A.M. i xv, m- -- qt,j ... . ... .. ,

Health : re
spoke at some length his itteas oi tne - ..j

; -- . ... - - , r ... fendent of Health from $800 to $1,000situation. ' i - r

certs, and music for dancing: Sailing, Boating and Fishing.
Cuisine unsurpassed. - For particulars, rates, etc., address. ,

W. J. MOORE, Owner,
Wrightsville Beach, N. C.

Sun Sets 713 P M I "'" I grandsons 01 tne aged' una-- hignly ; re--

Day's Length"!!! !!!!:! !!14h., 30 m! believing her husband had been kill- - spected woman were the paUbearers.
ported 15 cases pf small-po- x tluring
the month, 13 of the: patients' being
from the city; one; case of scarlatinaThe educational matter, having been 1

3Hiirh Water at Southnort ..10:09 P. M I ed, sCreamea at tne top pi ner voice. Gerald, the infant of Mr. andson I,. nf th0 --.n. of standine com xtxxo. ouccuiui. nao' anaiwt vuuuaviHigh Water attWUmington.l2:39:A; M. attracting the firemen oi Engine Co. Mp - rarPv formeriv of w-- tto enanefl. Mr.. O'Brien, for the l" occurred in the "city." , .The county j In-

stitutions were reported In good sanif i ' I "XT t V. r, X xLnlv 1 .x.Xl .n i Ax I -
IK. l. wiiii writ. Ai. uirii - " - uu . . . . . - -Weather Forecast.

.
!ine cnairman pi- ctamtary Jommit- -

TOa. xx u0o iMmn. oiea m ixewuern cunuay mgni at pjnanee Committee.' introduced and tary condition, andno serious or conTV... XTai Parnlfna Fair Tuoarlatr I - -- - nil-111 v o'Iolr The romilni von tee was instructed to investigate at
tinued sickness in- - any of them, exexplained ' the following ordinance,

which was unanimously- - passed lin once the cost and advisability of es REPORTand Wednesday; fresh south to south- - ering down, half-cla- d and armed with brougnt here yesterday and the fun-we- st

winds. i pitchforks, bludgeons and whatever . . ... - . 0,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.cept a case of small-po- x at the Countytablishing a crematory for dispos- -

else they could lay their hands to, It deQce of Mr3. M Fourth tog of elty garbage. The plumbing Home. ; Sixty patient Vere treated in
ordinance was also Preferred to: ithe the office and eight- - at their homes

amendment to the tax ordinance: j

. :MBrew'ers.'. Agents All agencies; of
breweries, bottlers' of beer, or other"Iiove is honey mixed withjwas too late, however, except to quell Nlxon Btreets,'this morning at 10

Sanitary Committee for reexamination aurm me montn..; , tne smau-pox;p- a-

gall," sings a, poet. It does re-- tt 0VVX1 VX-r- ocloctL The Interment wIU be in Oak--
malt liquors shall pay a license; ax tient at the County: Home was an Inreport. Ordinance limiting thern.ire aVood deal of ffall for a fel- - " JH"V .rU."Z : - 1 ? r. of. $30 ,'per month, provided, -however,

: sane colored woman and was at onceo - o . oua.ii v across uie uuceu ui reuuuu-- i . - j x x vi'n x
v,e li.a . . x! '.xv r- -i ui ? in I The Star has received with the , .nRT or bottler selUng 111 ps tys may; oe-se- pt

QP THE CONDITION. OF THE AT- -
lantic Trust and Banking Company, at
Wilmington, N. C, at the close of busi- - '
ness, vMay 29, 1905.

' '
.

- RESOURCES. ,

Loans and discounts ..... .$521,684 64
Furniture and Fixtures' t. . . ., 100 00
Demand Loans v 13,550 00
Due from Banks and Bank?

ers ... ........ . , . . . 20,25 84
Cash, items . : 692 60
Gold coin , - .315 00-- ,
Silver coin, including . all

minor coin currency : 304 31
National bank notes and
I other U. S. notes ......... 2,126 00

low to ask a lovely 1 : CQ lOiae SWriUiim UM w.l w- . ,x. . .1. . . v""" . D "r . .. j to north of TCWon atreet waa ananenrt. isolated. She has. now recovered and
all danger of contagion has passed forhoney.
other inmates of the home.i in the nelgnuornooa wno naa oeen i t , ' JT.iT-- u? r.rr nbnrt,mit.v - nf : dfatt-r- fn v

A. communication- from PostmasterDeath rather than' lue for awakened. The Police t once took Imposed ..pon retau mait uq or .:jfflar- .1 I XJ .,xx,. j. xuiuoawiueiuj, in,tt .JUU, B.Moaerg." r ' ' ( . rp , T,T11 XT.

peace," says tne uzar. u tne zar , --f i Con Wedesday and Thursday of this --. that two aeehti of a kept in good condition imtil:;ttat. VT.6.uml ui uro uc,iucd w lxxv wij -.-xxvi I . . I . .Imp - .. " 1 : wuuiuuu ui mo r cuciai xTUxixl, 1UUU,i j weeV frnrtot Twilloi fa o oon f rnn I . ... - , . . . x. x. kn-- i. Ia.ii I .... ,-
-
- -- . .. r - I . ... . .

ov.- -i oxAj-n- on in Qw - mimtioii i' ' v. voyi. nreweneB aesirea w uesiu Total .1559,026 391 owuxuau, ..xx . ,x.. vr'-nrii- i t nm- - ,x " . ... .. , ...say , it wsreuuurjuf; vruuxu laivc. oo a. . rnt Pr.ru w here: and ; wnue tney-wout- a aeai, ui 1, ,
" r. T: tTrevea'Vniane: wa iavvxx,- -. .x--, n- -. , . taken thek. irom W. t. Utiey, OI New YOriC, Claim- - ' .vvvmx,,At . instead of shiih .

mele ..and, .Jailer Capps ; .jorganized "i. xf:SW ;alreaoy bottled, The complaint of Mr. Wallace is Uponbetter.V ' 'MABIUTIE3.,:
f

Capital Stock paid in ... ... . J 50,000 00
Undivided profits, less cur- -
- rnt 'expenses ' and .taxes

naid .. ... 17.654 91

nnaaea -- whirfi went Hi everv. direc msutuuon.. ; v: a ping it In kegs and bottling rrrJ renort.of th. all--
. pB,i

An' jltchisonr Sas.; woman has ;
Dridge approacnes t0 the -S-tonewall. Codge No. i, K. of P. they simply wanted to, be put onj an . - J J RoUte No. 2, who says the road-l- well HIGH GRADE CIGARS Deposits. subject to check:.. 446,138 36other brewery r. " " -- l,Uo-ii;i 'on.named her little daughter for an city were soon guarded. About 4-- last night elected the following offl- - equal footing with the

ia n-

- :U V'w tnnn L'rWk Policeman Alex. Wells and I cers:' C. C, J." F. Head; , V. C. K C. people. Mr. O'Brien, at the sugges- - desired paid. The Mayor read a char- - msni account or aeep of Dp- -are found oftener. In : advertisements Demand , Certificates
sand making; the progress very slow m snow 0 tod the c-

- fMl! IIacterlstie .reply in which he express-UlUx SWCClUCOll "V xiuu-- -. I ' I n x. T. x. . .. . . I . . . .. . x .xix J EM

ana irequentiy causing a misconnec-- La Morna high grade in ootn paruc-- certified Checks 89 30- -will .Leon George and Bridge Keeper Mur- - "w. 1 w. u. joicnaux; ju. oi uon oi tne uoara .91
Oi the other womancourse - Matthews; M. at a h: n as subjects; of ed the firm conviction that the cou

Hnn nftlxi moll rIu - a . nlara Tt'a easv tn RftV tills DUl H'B JiBfruBU mierst uue ue--... r j .? .1. - ir r . ei v 111 iiruii iwib ill 1 iih iiiiixi. iiKMitt.i - w - 1 wt - v vv .. - v.W ,x. . Miv. '..XXXM,X " XXX IXX17 , XXXXXX. I ' , r .... I nnQl.n. 3,600 00imriK mere is a piece - ui ayivy ate of the criminals as! they were at-- ranuey; sstaniey; u. ut., J. taxation wopa aisuinng pifiui, train North,' - .
"

: i easier ,10 piovtj 113 Biiupijr diuuhuis
one 01 tne size, siiaye nuu tuivi ju .xotai : . .. .xib,uze 3work in it somewhere.

pons were a -- relic of reconstruction
days ;r that theyV have J already been
paid.' and expressing a belief- - that the
coupons: were; stolen..; ' I'- -

' '" I

tempting to cross Hilton bridge.- - The M- - "oimes. A aeiightrul social session I writer agents, electrical supply aeai The actipn.of (he, chairman in pur- - prefer. Puffing one will pull for a box
two AantnreT were : "Jlmmv" Burns. chasing three mulea from the Iride- - jorder, and buying that way will savel Btate of North Caroltiia,' pounty of

nonriont T f"rTnram QOHi vnn mnnAV - R " cents sreta - VOU one IT Nrw tfannwr. .:The Czar 's promise of represen- -
the s. prisoner, : who will- - be tried l Me n' CreveUng-VanDyc- k Cora: . " VuVx,. ao I.r.- - - - ., i x,,,---"-

V v,l ti 1Application - of Capt. J Loughlln,
tation for the people is. Deing car-- at the term of Federal Court, begin-r""5- " ; r; f pauy. I2.UU a Dox. ot bo many cnueai "r""',.IT - named bank, Jo solemnly swear thatsmokers endorse the La Morna . that tne above statement is true to- - the

' 1 KW M. Sneeden and C.;B. Collins forUpon recommendation. of. Chairman!- H
approved, $300 of the amount, to be
charged to the' County ; Home andried out as slowly as the Czar's ning here Monday week, and Hunch -- In. thee Mayor's - court yesterday exetantion irom -- hucksters'' lleehse of boat of mv knowledge and belief.you should join. the procession.

Rebecca Keny,.Ella. Haywood. Mamie O'Brien, ot tne greets M per mon becauge Q. V. beine $62.50 to the Road n. ...... jm.iijTUxN njAUumti, (uasnier. -

Subscribed and sworn tou before meassurance that the Russian forces Hulien, the negro convicted and sen
this 5th day of June, 1905.- -was referred to the Mar- - Application from: the localiximtary

would j

J. D. VANN, 10 North Front St.
Telephone' 190'

DRINK
after Mr. Collins; had authorities ; to piace in :condition the

8th of the "Board -- - " county road, from Wrightsville along
'.'M. 'BUATWKlViHT, JNOtary. ...

Correct Attest- - r--

' ;L. 3. ROGF3B, " ,

JNO. H. .KUCK,
MATT J. HEYER, -

je tf - Directors.
- -- - Ponrth and Market streets, which was Strauss, alley, were,'- - each kfreh 30 Co., at $12.65 per month. Alderman

Matter of; back taxes due by Mariah Summer Rest - td the grounSs, a dis-- 1

. f Itvis jranarkablex says a writ-- . o .daVMnt days. rLdrklhs waa. iiyeB: 'thiSerna-- 1 Karr presented acontract signed by
Dry was referred to the Finance Com- - tance Qi aDom naif a mile, in view oi HARRIS' LITHIAer, 4 'how. many Americans travel- - thief captured after an: exciting chase ve of paying'ia? and costsWiley a majority of the. abutting property
mittee wtth'iMJwer tP-hct.- T

"- - si the approaching encampment of the
of citizen's, police and firemen,: Later kazingo,..dniBk fined owners for the North Fourth streeting in Europe are able to recog I'heRed 'Meniere "given rpermi8- - state National Guard at Summer Rest,
in the dav a teleeramcame from Po-- ?10 including costs, and lEhas. Byron, paving ana uiy m8mtiei. muu.- -,

sic ..hela.'aBotlfeB--:caridval''at'w'a-lra-- : reierrea to :tne Koaa immlttee- .m . . WATERwho was present was instructed txjliceman . L: P. Hugglns In Onslow same onence, ?t mciuaing costs. location to be designated bythe MayPf with power .to act..Mt isr undefstood
proceed at once according to the newcounty,, stating that he had captured r xT x:r i:ri; during-the-'inonth.ot- SebtemDeri or lDe" Proposea improvem,eht-wi-

HIGHWAY ROBBERY CASE. lay to lay on tne aueet ,oc .
nMn, i - ! be made as the Commissioners haveanother of the escapes and had "rea It Is Good for that Tiredthe cost of the work, the streets car--sons to believe, irom a comession 01 IpplicationTof Clyde S. S-- the matter up fpr,ome time upon

company; paying for the centre pave?.nrnva na'a.-fian-
d' a" petition, from, -- residents of .Summer - Feeling -Third Man :?.Arrested Believed to Bethe one caught, that there were others

ment and the property owners the. .V ' - -- J

nize each other." From, all
fVem'' could also

easily jdenify each other.

v "ist one. day after his marriage,
De witt Altmen, a prominent busi
ness man of Albany, N. Y., was, ad-

judged by a" jury" to" be" insane.
i Why s make a scape goat wof him
when so many are just as guilty
as Altmen? .

in the sanfe nieghborhood. Officer - lmplleated-Tria-l Postponed.
whole difference between the ordinary 1" -

1

. Caban Blossom CigarsCommittee. , - 4 i ne report or tne grand jury at lastWill Guthrje,' white,! believed to.beHugglns was advised to imprison the
one he had caught and. wait for the cost of macadam and vitrified brick.

Upon communication from former lweeli,8 term' of court-wa- s reaand that

Drugs on :

tiie Beach
" Our'Comp" Bicycle .Delivery :

makes it possible for us to give
excellent service to Beach resi-
dents. " " :' -

, We can get goods off on every
down going car.'" .

' , -

James M. Hall,.
-- ' , -

; : Cor. Fifth and Castle Street. --

' - 'Phone 192!

"

Go Well All Kiibwthe third man.r. implicated with the
others. - The escapes besides those The bid of Roger Moored made under

the last administration, was acceptedmentioned above are .as follows: SUver Coin Flour Can't
Mason boys captured Saturday night,
in the series f highway robberies in
East Wilmington was arrested short

Superintendent of Streets Woolard. PPrtl00: of commeifding -- the road
seatv over from the; Board or. Audit' work was commented upon wifihT grati-aii-d

Finance,Aldermah Orien moved ?atlpiu "That portionpf its. relating
that" he bejiaid' for time served.VCar-- - 4 case of A.- - was

for the work and the contract : soJohn Bishop, convicted and sentenc
ed with John Read to two years on 'Be Beat ;ly after Sunday midnight by Police-

man M. C. Gray on Queen street, be-

tween Second and Third streets. The

the roads for implication in the kill-

ing of Wiley KelleyJ colored, at the

awarded.
" ' The fixing of thef salary

of the City Engineer was referred to
the Finance Committee. V The" city

street force, upon recommendation of
the committee, was allowed the usual

The cotton gamblers will please
ried.--:.-

. l- - . -- - j.reierrea to , tne- - tsuperintenaent of
Chief f of ' Police-- ' Williams reported Heali Dr. McMillan; the supeHnten-13- 6

arrests" during May. 43 of the de- - deSt wa3 .present, and "Stated that the H. L VOLLERS,"hobby horses" near Sixth and Camp Masons yesterday employed Messrs.
bell streets, - . fendants being white and 93 colored, condition of. the patient was gradual--

Summer vacation as now applies toHerbert McClammy and Marsden Bel-
lamy to defend them and they, willEd. Sampson, three months for car Nine cases were: sent to Superior ly tjnprpvjng, Another, effort will pro- -

some difference between the'go? Sole Agent ,the - police fand fire departments. . It Court,, the bonds aggregating $300. bably made to nave Mr- - Rlvenbarkhave preliminary trial before the Mayrying a concealed weapon and two
months for an assault with a deadly was the conscensus of opinion .that be je4-t- fernment statistician and the South

ern Cotton Growers' Association or to-da- y at noon, the alleged offence Twenty-fiv-e defendants were .sent to admitted, to the State hospital.: --

the 'counry;.r6ad"g ndworkhouse for UPP motion of Mr. Divlne5lt wasweapon. -

Louis : Brooks, one year on two
having been committed within a mile
of the city limits over which police
jurisdiction extends. Two ; of the

FINE MACKEREL,
fore any permanent improvement of

- and - NflnWater telweeiy Qjane
street "Is undertaken, that the .saine.
first - be- declared a .public thqfbugh-- f

are "ana prdpett owners relinquish

as to the percentage.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
counts of " larceny .at Carolina

an aggregate of .780 days. Fines and UIC1C,A uau-noiuia- oe puservea
costs-aggregatin-

g $229.75 were collect- - H e offices of. the. Register of Deeds
" " ' and Ctounty Cofiiinlssloners; from firsted from the MayoTs:'court.' - - . YDCuulEBeach. It was reported yesterday, ev watches found on the person of one North Carolina HerringThe cattle'welgher reported tfie In.June- - until the .first Sat- -

of the Masons were identified; theening that , Brooks had ; returned to
Carolina Beach, and fwas armed with any claim they may havq to the, pro- -

office uJfdayr.ln September, -
"

police station yesterdayrby scone hegro-ppgr-ty It is the section --o - street
J. D. Vann High Tade Cigars

- z !&k8 yaj-ftack- erei.

Atlantic Trust & Banking Ca-- Batter in 5 Pound Boxesa Winchester rifle, and had been seen darteeJthe,'xaoijai-i- ' f ? jaITJ.. .' The-chairm- an waa-authori- zed tocan drivers wno naa Deen.neia up ana wBfclf tlie" Afiantio tjoasiUne proposesRe--
in the woods with 'other negroes. A .Clty jenU-IreasurerTpwlerr-

e.
Printed and distributed ballots- -

robbed a short; time before the attempt to iriipfovev at its own sexpenseA-iUn-bateau was found adrift in the river Fresh and Sweet.der the-head of Street :an4 WharvesW.-- J. lioore Owncrr-Hote- l Tarry-- yesterday and it was used, presumably,
porjs-- a hala2rce-- Qh ha5ia;"xay 1st, oftIor me gpoas:roaas. election to be held
$tu,2O5.20 and receiptsjrpm ait sources Un-- te county. t04nbi-:?Tlie.pfficU- l

during': frho ir.nnthL $1 fi? n fY.aklnff ntice, calling the --election:" and glv--A,dermanPrjjce called altteation to the

is valuable when one of the
family Is sick, and in need of,
medicine. ''Why not save time
and trouble by phoning us and

.having us send for your pre-
scriptions and - return them In
double quick time, and without
extra charge. ","

'

P.O. HALL,.
; Day and' Night Druggist, Fourth

- and - Harnett Streets. , -
' 'Phone 66. - Je 4 tf - ,

by some of the negroes in crossing the;moore.
was made on Mr. George R. Smith,
who assisted In effecting tiie arrest of
Jessie Mason. The warrants against
the young men charge assault with ,a;
deadly " weapbn'wrtfi intent to rob. v r

..-(- "V a XTXTZ. - . . . llntr oil fnfAvm.1!' anna... nfaavliAim Crow & Taylor'sriver. j, desirability ."of eompletinai. taer
"of "Fiftb -- stteeL ijetweelabusiness Lcal. a ,totai pi. j4xsus4.LxxTte snurse- - l """"i.i'VF'f1p'"i''- - X,' 'itSS . x " J ?E l - x " - -

ments . amouncea---Si8.3a7-.- s.- leav-1- ""Amm if' .John , Williams, Charles Singletary
and Willie Davis, 12 months each on
... . x . .i.f " ,

insr'a bIatire".iiina let kt ii KflK M nflRoci a&d PrangeTxHelwas tfidpr, the
lifiDfession; Ithat x'nnder the .new lawLost Request Book.

R. C. Klmbrough Lost. , . lilt! ruaus iwi gamuiuig. tlo1seles
, GROCERS.'

'
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' .V --..v' '' ... -
,- - - "c

14 MARKET 8TRpET.
'

THONB 10S2. '
the- - property owners could be' made to which mouBKot W.M.0S-1- r deposited fo Txteed-rooms- ! . You

wltlf tteurIon;Na9nal Jtank andrj wm never .know- - real comfort -- untilTom Ellingflton, false pretence, andM. C. Darby & Co. House for Sale. Electric fans for the bed-room- s. You .iiotelio the street, line. He requested
Will i never - know real " comfort unfit $2,819.53te In cash and cash items, you get one. "Elijah Russ, housebreaking, arrftsted

Saturday night, by Constable, Savage that1 the City Attorney arid Streets andSouthport Herald Cape. Fear
I - - you get one. . y - 09


